SPBC Dress Code for the 2020-2021 School Year
*Subject to change
Most items can be purchased or ordered at On Pointe Dancewear.
2113 Central Avenue, St. Petersburg, FL 33713 | (727) 895-1111

Class Requirements: Girls
For class, all girls are required to wear their assigned class leotard (Motionwear).
For rehearsals, all girls are permitted to wear any leotard they choose.

Class Leotards
Ballet 1: Navy Blue (#2407, #2622, or #2565)
Ballet 1A: Light Blue  (#2407, #2622, or #2565)
Ballet 2: Maroon  (#2407, #2622, or #2565)
Ballet 3: Black (Any Style)
Ballet 4: Perfect Plum (Any Style)
Ballet 5: Shadow Gray (Any Style)
Pre-Professionals: Any Leotard
***If girls in Ballet 3 & up feel more comfortable wearing shorts for personal reasons, they are
permitted to wear fitted, black dance shorts. No loose-fitting clothing!

Tights
For class, all girls are permitted to wear pink transition tights (any brand).
For performances, all girls must wear the assigned performance tights. (Brand: TBA)

Shoes
For class, all girls are required to wear pink, canvas ballet shoes (any brand).
***When a dancer is ready to begin pointe, at the discretion Servy, Allexe, or Brianna, pointe
shoe fittings will be scheduled at On Pointe Dancewear. Brianna will attend the fitting to ensure
you find the perfect shoe!

Hair
For class, hair must be tightly secured in a bun. Girls with their hair not secured properly and
neatly will not be allowed to take class. Our dancers are expected to take pride in their
appearance at all times when representing the SPBC.

Class Requirements: Boys
For class, all boys are required to wear their assigned class uniform (listed below).
For rehearsals, all boys are permitted to wear any color shirt or tights they choose.

Class Uniforms
Ballet 1, 1A, 2
❏ Fitted, Solid White Shirt (No Logos)
❏ Black Tights or Leggings
❏ Dance Belt
❏ Black Socks (Optional)
❏ Black, Canvas Ballet Shoes
Ballet 3, 4, 5, Pre-Professional
❏ Fitted, Solid Color Shirt (No Logos)
❏ Black Tights
❏ Dance Belt
❏ Black Socks
❏ Black, Canvas Ballet Shoes

Adult Ballet
Adults are permitted to wear dance clothes or any athletic clothing they feel comfortable dancing
in. Canvas ballet shoes are strongly encouraged.

Additional Items
-

Dancers in Ballet 3 & up, including adults, are required to bring a large beach towel to
class.
We also recommend that all dancers bring a reusable water bottle to class.
All dancers MUST wear street clothing and shoes upon entering and exiting SPBC.

Performance Necessities: Girls
❏ Performance Tights (Brand: TBA)
❏ Nude Leotard (Euroskin #19706 or #19707)
❏ Performance Earrings (Dasha Small, White Diamond → Comes in Post or Clip-On)
❏ These are for Ballet 3 & up ONLY!
❏ It is strongly encouraged that girls in Ballet 3 & up also have the following for
contemporary performances throughout the year:
❏ Solid, Red Camisole Leotard
❏ Footless/Convertible Black Tights
❏ Black “Bullet Pointe Style” Skirt
❏ Fitted Black Dance Shorts
❏ It is also strongly encouraged that girls in Ballet 3 & up have a Solid,Black Camisole
Leotard for performances, auditions, master classes, workshops and special events.

Performance Necessities: Boys
❏ It is strongly encouraged that all boys have the following for performances:
❏ Nude Dance Belt
❏ Grey & Black Tights
❏ Grey & Black Ballet Shoes
❏ White Undershirt

